Walk2Connect Life@3MPH Summit
Longmont, CO

OCTOBER 17-18, 2019
Experience walking as a platform to deepen engagement with your clients, communities and
coworkers. At the Walk2Connect Life@3MPH Summit, health, planning and nonprofit
professionals will connect with each other and community leaders through mobile
“WALKshops,” learning and sharing ideas on a variety of themes. Join us to discover how the
Walk2Connect Cooperative can help your organization put its mission into action!

Why
Sponsor

Ways to
Sponsor

Together, we can strengthen our communities,
improve places for people and help everyone get
more active. The Life@3MPH Summit offers
sponsors the opportunity to connect with and stay
connected to Walk2Connect's audience of 10,000
walkers, industry professionals and partners
across seven states. We create dynamic
sponsorship packages that help partners achieve
their objectives and goals. Packages start at $500.
We look forward to working with you!

Be the title sponsor
Sponsor a meal, coffee break or happy hour
Sponsor a WALKshop and integrate your
objectives into the experience
Sponsor wi-fi access for the event
Sponsor Friday evening movie screening
Offer participants a prize for participating in a
challenge or unique activity
Connect with our audience of 10,000 people
beyond the conference

www.walk2connect.com/summit2019

Connect with Us!
Please direct sponsorship inquiries to:
Ana Lucaci
Walk2Connect Core Owner
ana@walk2connect.com - (303) 960-4495

WALKSHOPS TO TRANSFORM COMMUNITY

Private
Walkshop

Program
Feature

Logo
Logo

Pick a Path

$

First Ascent

$3,000

Step on up

$1,000

2

Boots on the Ground

$500

1

Swag Donor

{Everybody
loves swag}

1 TEAM

Packages Include
Private Walkshop: Sponsors will have the opportunity to design a private
WALKshop with Walk2Connect for your group or team.
Program Feature: First Ascent sponsor will be mentioned during opening
remarks & recognized throughout both days. Step on Up sponsor will be
mentioned during opening remarks & recognized throughout the first day.
VIP Networking Opportunity: Representative(s) from sponsor organizations
will have the opportunity to attend an exclusive networking opportunity with
other sponsors, summit speakers and other attendees.
Newsletter Profile: Sponsors will be featured in an issue of the Walk2Connect
newsletter with a short profile and logo.
Logo Placement: Sponsor's logo will be featured on conference materials
including website, program and other promotional items.
Registrations: Representatives of the sponsor organization will be given the
listed number of complimentary full registrations.
Scholarships: We invite sponsors to underwrite scholarships for applicants
who are emerging professionals or working with nonprofit organizations.
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www.walk2connect.com/summit2019

Registrations
4

What people are
saying
"By partnering with Walk2Connect and
offering walking events to the community,
we're fostering a stronger community and
social connectedness. It's an amazing
engagement tool."
- Amy Lewin, Senior Transportation
Planner, City of Boulder

"I think Walk2Connect has this amazing
ability to connect community - not just
community, but the soul of community. As
long as that happens, I will continue to
fund it."
~ Angie Malpiede, Executive Director,
Northeast Transportation Connections

